
10 Komninon St. & 23 Mitropoleos Av.

546 24, Thessaloniki-Greece

Reservation Tel: +30 2310 021 000

Telephone: +30 2310 021 020

Email: info@excelsiorhotel.gr 

Website: www.excelsiorhotel.gr

The Excelsior is a 5-star luxury hotel in the

center of Thessaloniki, hosted in a historical

building dating back to 1925. Brilliantly

situated next to Aristotelous square, in the

heart of the business and shopping district of

Thessaloniki, The Excelsior combines all

modern facilities and unrivalled concierge

services of a privately managed five-star hotel,

with the heart-warming atmosphere of an

elegant home.

OVERVIEW & LOCATION

After extensive renovations, The Excelsior

opened in October 2009 with a new striking

interior design highlighting its historic legacy.

The brilliantly appointed 34 stylish boutique

rooms feature fine furnishing and amenities so

as to ensure an exceptional accommodation

experience

ROOMS & SUITES

Total Rooms: 36
16 Excelsior Classic rooms

11 Excelsior Deluxe rooms

7 Junior Suites

2 Penthouse Suites

ROOM FACILITIES
Nespresso coffee machines in all rooms

Free WiFi

Bathrooms with shower or bathtub

Mini Bar

Telephone

Air Conditioning / Heating

Bathrobes & slippers

VIP Welcome treatments in the room

Car rental upon request

Free WiFi 

Room Service

24-Hour Front Desk

Private Concierge

Express check in / out, upon request

Parking within walking distance with extra charge

HOTEL SERVICES
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In The Excelsior’s ground floor is the iconic

hotel’s restaurant, Charlie D. Brasserie, serving

comfort foof in a relaxed environment under

the sound of jazz.

DINING
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Chic elegance is portrayed in the brilliantly

crafted interiors of Mezzanine lounge, a place

of tranquility where hotel guests can order a

coffee or a meal in accordance with the

concierge. Mezzanine can host meetings and

events accompanied by exquisite culinary

delights.

MEETINGS & EVENTS
Mezzanine

The Ismini conference room can

accommodate up to 60 delegates and it is

fully equipped with state of the art facilities

and technologically advanced equipment so

as to host the most successful meetings

and conferences in Thessaloniki.

Ismini

HALL
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